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the femnale is More Strigated and there is a tendency for the shadingto form a more distinct extradiscal band than in the male. Onthe hind wing, however, the clouding neyer forms a band to themargin of the wing.

This species bears a slight resemblance to snoviala Packardand puertala Grossbeck, but differs from both in the straight extra-discal line on both fore and hind wings and in the marginal bandbeneath.
1 take pleasure in naming this species after Mr George H.Field, who bas donc so much to advanoe our knowledge of CaliforniaLepidoptera.
Hooyee La Puerta Valley, Calif., juIy il; in my collec-tion at the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Mass.;received through the kindness of Mr. Field.
Allolype-- 9, La Puerta Valley, Calif. , juIy 11, in Mr. Field'scollection at San Diego, Calif.
ParaIypes-cjr's and 9 's, from same locality, in Mr. Field'scollection and my own.

Macarla grosabeckî, n. sp.
fale-Expanse 22-23 mm. Head, antennoe and legs fawn-coloured. Thorax and abdomen brownish ashen, darker than infieldi, with a suffused appearance, without conspicuous lines ormarkings as in the other species. Intradiscai uine faint, pale orange,shaded with black; mesial space beavily strigat d, as in the entirewing; flot paler, as in fieldi. Discal ringlet clear black, with palercentre. Extradiscal uine faint, blackish, with slight clouding.Veina with faint minute dots, fringe fuscous. Hind wings of thesame colour as fore wings, with a trace of an irregular extradiscalochreous uine, blackish-shaded. Beneath paler than above, thediscal ringiets showing on ail the wings. No markings apparent,except the extradiscal brown marginal band, which shades to theouter margin; in this respect differing from fieldj.Female-Similar above to the maie; beneath much iighterl)asaily, where it is strigated, a brownish band running extra-discally solidly to the outer margin.

Viewed from beneath, this species has somewhat the appear-ance of pueraa Grosshcck; but above, it appears very different


